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Omaha to Be on Main Line to the
Facifio Northwest.

I WILL BUILD TERMINALS HERE

atlreaa'a A r" t trniplatlear Seme
Big? Movra In (hr lrr Ketare

IN r w l.lnr frem Here
I Itakuta.

Fred A. Nash, grnrral western agent of
th Milwaukee ral, returned from Chi-

cago yesterday, wliere ha went for a

wnfmnce with President KarUng and
elher cumiany official". When shown the
Item printed In The Hoe Thursdny to the
effect that the Milwaukee rnad Is tail-

ing steps to serure Innd from Fourteenth
street cast, and from Howard etreet south
for terminals for frrlKht traffic, and
upon which around the company will
erect a mammoth freight house, costing
in the netghbprhod of ll.OOO.ono, Mr. Naeli
remarked:

"The report ia a Mule premature. Far-
ther than thlit I have nothing to say
about tha Milwaukee terminals at this
time. However, I will say that there are
Home big moves contemplated, on the
I all road checker board thin time, and

' 1ft the financial hurlxon clears away
within the next ninety days, as It proni- -

I

I sea to, I would not be surprised to see
: the game played."

At the time when the Milwaukee road
completed the details for Its Puget sound

i extension, by which It reached the Pacific
coast In a record breaking time In rail- -'

road building, the work waa so quietly
dan that even the most watchful of the

'competitors knew nothing of the move-
ment until the lines had been established
and the grading contracts, or many of

I them, let.
Terminals In Omaha.

i While It la not generally known. It la
a tact that at the time when the Puget
hound road was decided upon,. It was also
decided to build 300 miles of road In Ne-

braska. Beside) this, immense freight
terminal were contemplated In Omaha,
the oust to be not far from 11,000,000. It
waa the intention that thin extension of
the Milwaukee should start from Omaha
and run northwest, tapping the Chamber-
lain and llapld City line at a point In

Kouth Dakota, and then going on to the
northwest, where a Junction wee to be
formed with the coavt line. With this ex-

tension completed. It was the purpose of
the company to make the Omaha-Chtcag- o

line the main portion of the Irnnscontl.
nental route, the through train passing
through the Omaha gateway.

About this time stringency In the money

market et In end about the aame ttme
there waa aome legislation adverse to
railroad operation enacted In some of
the weetern state. Aa a result, notwith-
standing the fart that the money had
been aet aalde for the building of the line
out of Omaha, for the purrhaie of ter-

minals her arid the erection of a great
freight honse, equally in every respect
to any in the city, the deal; was called
off. V- - J'--

,

Work had progressed on the 1 Piit
Hound line to auoh an extent that. It waa
pushed through to completion.

Omaha Mae Not Absseaaei, -
However, the Omaha line waa not abati-dune-

The officer of the road realise
the Importance of a line from Omaha Into
the northwest and kept It In view. They
reallied the Immense country that It

would develop and the Immense ouantl-tlc- s

of freight iba It would haul Into
and out of It. Th offlcala also reallied
that with-th- line out frm Omabu. build,
ing across Nebraska.' and fcouth Dakota,
they would open a fljld, that would be
their own,' a other road for a great
portion of th distance between the two
terminal point would be o far away
that It would be year before there would
be any competition.

Now, with ; th money market easier
and large sums of it seeking Investment,
and with indication that the era of rad-

ical railroad legislation 1 at an end, and
that th courta are Inclined to look upon

tallroad in much the same line as other
property owner, aome of the companies
are lining up for a period of building ac-

tivity, commencing next spring.
It develops that the Milwaukee Is

among th first of the western road to
jump Into th breach and tak advautag
of th changed condition that have come

about within th last few weeka. Conse-

quently. It I now taking th preliminary
step, not only to acquire freight ter-

minals In Omaha, but to extend It lln
In a northwesterly direction from this

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

P. If. Cook, division freight agent of
the I'nlon Pacific, with headquarter at
Ogden, I ill town.

The wool growers' meeting ha brought
a number of Nw York Central freight
men to town. They are here to convince
in sheep men that they should ship over
th lines they represent. i iwm are in
Hi party: Howe. Chicago; Porteous,
riuokane: Keys. Halt Lk: Ford. Oen- -

- Thw ate lt nnil tirnnli r t fh
freight department.

Birth mm Ueatha.
; Birth Joaeph and Anna Keller. SK2I

i Creighton avenue, boy; 1.. H. and Maud' Auaun, 3ilv" King avenue, girl; l ( and
Christina ChrlMtenaon, Fifth and Avenue

' I Kast Omaha, boy; Victor and Anna

j llemy and liagrialena Kadbrueh, lii
. North Thlrty-eiKlil- li atreet, girl; Fred and
, Uoele tiluyck. r.bl South Twelfth atreet.
' till.

Itoattie-Hol- en Whltely. months. 140
WaMierfleM avenue: Christopher Clark,

I yrara. Twenty-fourt- h and Ames; Mra.
MoIuk, lirsmeyer, fix years. Twenty- -

. fourth and Pratt; Anna U (liase, 11

months, Thirty-sevent- h and . miring.

Mirrlur Lleeaaea.
Permit to wxd have been Issued to the

lUHUWIIIg tuu)im
Name and Address. Ag.

, Jei.se It. Johnaun. Omaha
I'loreme Moran, Omaha U
James l. Jamleeoii, Omaha )

Kutiia McKtlg, Harlan, la 3ti

ilur M. Johnaun, ft. Paul. Minn
iJlolidtna Berg, Minneapolis ;i

ufa'tlAi)'

Good Liquor Rightly

Used is Food and

. Medicine
W raraUh the XJa.aor.

Hon d and IJUard. full qu ..$1.00Marylaul llye. full tL
brandies tc'orolallied , per bot-

tle fro, go, 1.00
Ifoiiklst Port, ttberr). Muscatel,Tukay, Auseiii-- er Madeira, per

but ...... .1 ioImperial (its, eur owa bottling,
quart bolt I ........ .76e

CACKLEY DROS.
WINE MERCHANTS

W 04 tiMi Traaiar (UatM.
kUU rroupUy riJiei.

Oppoast r. o.

When Shakespeare . Comes to Town
"Oh. what a noble mind I here ."

excnimed the hotel clerk. To
emphnslxe his words he struck an atti-
tude such a in explained In the pro-
grams of Kusslan ballets ga denoting ex-

treme exaggeration.
"Soft, you, now," whispered the travel-

ing salesman for the Kverbetter Folding
Singletree comany, "else thou wilt go
the way of all this populace to rave and
pull thy hnlr till sense has gone com-

plete."
The drummer knew what ailed the

clerk. And the clerk knew that the drum-
mer knew Shakespeare la In Omaha.
Itelnrarnatlon f Itomeo, Hamlet,
Ophelia, Juliet and the tamed shrew for
the past week have been stalking the
streets, surging through the shops, riding
the cars In fat, they have been every-
where.

What Is t lie cause? As the public
librarians can testify, the presence of a
troupe of actors, staging a repertoire of
Shakespearean plays In a city always
creates a demand for the playwright's
goods that usually In not satisfied until
they long since have left town. The
phraseology flows oyer the footlights and
oosea from the book '.eaves to commingle
with th parlance nf the street.

Tho hotel clerks, bartenders, shop girls,
conductors, barbers yes, even the police
and the housewife have had their proaaio
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AT THE OREETKR 8 BTAND.

STOP YOTING MACHINE SALE

Temporary Restraining; Order it Is-

sued by Judge Troup.,

STRAW PLAINTIFFS ARE USED

Attorney Carl' V.. Iferrtaar tfm-play- ed

la Flaht Agalast Dlapeaal
f Machlaea. bat Refuae

to .Malt fttateiaeat.'

. Th contemplated sale of the Douglas
rounty voting machines has been held up
by., a temporary restraining order Is-

sued by Judge Troup yesterday morning
against the Board of County Commla-sloner-

ellarlng on th application for a
temporary Injunction win be given on
December 20. Th applicants for the in
junction are Km Hansen and .Joaeph
Hlnkule, who set forth the argument that
there Is no good reason why the machines
should be. sold or their us abandoned. .

Hanson and Slnkule ar straw plain
tiffs, but Carl Ii. Herring, th attorney
who I employed to mak the fight
against doing away with the voting ma-
chines, refuse to say anything about
them and to designate th real Interests
behind th move.

The restraining order will remain In
effect until Judge Troup ha ruled on th

pplleatton for a temporary injunction.
If th temporary Injunction la granted It
will remain In effect pending hearing on
the permanent Injunction application.

Not ICaeaahi for Kleetl.
Th petition act out that th eighty- -

seven voting machine owned by Douglas
county, Orhaha and South Omaka cost

'

ta rra lmltli JF otraw berrlea,
mmt Yftaol XHpt.
I'cf bo

lvauiniiea, per bunch
"jTo liellevuo celery, per bunch Sae, toe
i per Ikii ...... 14H, l.a
S baskets of assorted fruit,

' --f eu. n toe to e--

WtKr Cress, stint,
---a llmiiiiUM nrai.es, imported anu
J lKimeatlo rlndive, I. flaut,

. uciniiiwrs, irvali Tomatoes and
.A. Cauliflower.

z y l.ooo rancy nruimu nw.' parked at lith 8ta.
Holly, Mistletoe, WreatnlnK and

C K.veiMrfeii.I) Johnson a sweet cldur, per us Oo
and aoo

Vr 'rentier Hum 1'uddinK. per can.
at So, 4So, S

rium luddlns auce. per bottle,ff at SOo, 6c, 66o
'A l'reaerve and Jellies In glass, s- -

S sorted Sen uiimn olives car uint See
Jr ouart Jar SOo

f Aaparaua, per tin . .Sbo, S60,
vi--e l. cajui tJalllard Imported

si oiiv oil ei.--

ljuarl can
,5 v Oallon cam

t-- l ran U

y

larva olive eoc
1160

oaton baked bean Iftc
4 pkga. 1,'neada Ulacult lee

ntter, art aad Chess Dept.
"lulus' creamery butter, lu car- -

loua, per lb. 400

THK Ifi. 1011.
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duties leavened with It- -lf leaven one
would call It.

"Front. Show this gentleman to 87."
That has been the clerk's direction to

the bellhop since Noah opened Hotel Ark

Not so now In Omaha. It's:
"Hither, bellboy and to this gentleman
be as cicerone. llrect him hence to 87

and all his luggage store within his room.
A vaunt."

Homo of those who are such
profound students of Phakespeare that
they believe Hamlet and King tear were
written by Bacon were seen to stop the
other day In front of a saloon. They
were filled with Shakespeare and beer.

$CS,9o6C4, that they were purchased and
have been uaed under a state law; that
the sale of the machines
owned by the county will reduce the total
number of machines to forty-nin- e, which
will not be enough to hold an election;
that the county board has ordered the
ale of the county machine and will
ell them unless restrained. The petition

further asserts that though the board
voted to abandon the machine because
they are Inaccurate and .unreliable they
really are not so. It say the action was
Uken for political reasons, certain un-

named politicians .'being for
the action. It alleges that while there
were many election content before th
machine were adopted there have been
none since then. I

Hlnce the abandonment of the machine
and their sale was favored by leading men
of both parties, It I consldsred unlikely
that either party organisation Is behind
th injunction suit and Herring may
have been employed by the Empire Vot-
ing Machine company of New . York,
which makes and sell them. Th aban-
donment of th macblsas for, tha reasons
given by the county board is not a good
advertisement for the machines.

County Commissioner Pickard moved
the abandonment and vale of th ma-
chines. Commissioners Bedford, ajid
O'Connor voted with h;in.
Lynch passed, not being fully advlaed in
the matter, and Commissioner Elsasser
voted no on th ground that th county
hould not act without first Inducing

Omaha and South Omaha to tak similar
action.
' The machines were to have been sold to
the highest bidder tomorrow.

' Key to the Bltuatlon Be Advertising.
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

APPiea,

Muabrooui.

IJKE: OMAHA. SATURDAY, DKCEMHEU
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Our beat country butter, In sani-
tary Jara, per lb ..

Btrlttly fraali table sK. (uar- -
nteed, per dna. Oe

lioinr-it-lc Swiss cheese, per lb. B- -o

Mwedlali cheese, per lb 3oe
I.arK Kdam cheese, each ,.91.10
Cot tag cheese, per lb. 10
Old fashioned ly hominy, per ut .

at 10
Chow t.'liow and oelery rcllah, per

quart aoo
S,60 I be. Mammoth New or

cheeae, par lb. SSo

Uqaor Depaxtmeat.
"Lotu" Kentucky whiskey, yr.

old, full quart S1.O0
Ath.rtuii-Ouckenheliue- r, Uolda

Slieaf. Cedar iirook whiskey, full
quart

Monosram whiskey, full qt. . .T5e

aata Koa Wla
Iirt. Hlierry, Auaellca, full yt- -,

at too
fort, Mherry, AnaelK'a. Muscatel.

per sallon 11.00
Apple, Manana, Strawberrv

brsndy, per aalloii . tl-O- M--

lloin Mad liWMt Win, er sthI- -
l.m aoo
With each quart of whiskey,

email tttl wine free.
V prepay frelKht to any point

In Nebraska or Iowa ou orderor fj.ot or over.

Bast Cana
If Tea Varckaa 91 Order of Otker Ooea. .

We carry a full line f Tcaa. Coffee. tipUea. tx- -

tracts. Haaiii I'vioir, etc.
Try On Coffee. Speotal at. a lb. SA.

How rtovy.

MAVC

Commissioner
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19 Pounds Granulated Sugar $.C0
Moyuno Toa Co. 4?.6U i'SSJSu.

Best Sport News in The Bee

They had met in consultation and diag-
nosed their respective cases as pyrosis
of the throat. The philanthropist of the
lot was first to speak. IHd he say In
vulgar modern Kngllth, "Fellows, come
and have one on me?" No. Shakespeare
is In Omaha.

Thus spake lie: "Oh heat, dry up my
brains, but care talcs you that this, my
throat, unscorched and free shall go.
List, gentlemen, let's to this varnished
bar and there solace and content seek tn
what sweet brew shall flow from HA-- m

seltxer or a beer, mayhap a wine of red.
Come, let's to the bar."

And as they were swallowed up in the
swinging doors a witness said it was so

Canadian Farmers
Battle in Streets

to Market Wheat

WIXNIPEO. Mann.. Deo.
to repot ts received tonight the wheat
blockade In Saskatchewan is without m

parallel, farmers already hve suffered
enormous losses, and Indications are there
may be considerable Buffering.

At Morse today farmers fougjtt in the
streets tor the privilege of marketing
their grain and mounted police had to be
called to maintain order. Fifty thousand
bushel of grain are piled In the streets

nd Implement bouses at that place and
mora than 100 loads are standing in
wagon with no place to unload It.

Farmer have been In town for' a week
trying to dispose of their wheat. Many
of them drov aeventy-flv- e mile and In-

tended to take back with them the
necessities of life.

At Mort Loch and Outlook the elevators
are filled to the roof and farmers have
been waiting there for days to unload.

At Reule.au the name of 300 farmers
are on the car orders books, and at
Penae many more names are On the list.
Conditions at Herbert, Bwlft Current,
Rush Lake, Blntaluta, Qtt'Appetla. Indian-hea- d,

McTaggart, Lang and Milestone are
no better.

The elevator commissioner has sus-

pended the grain act and imperative
order for cars have brought no remits.
The railway say they are.onabla to cop

with th situation.
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Steer Pot Roast... 7Jt 6H
Steer Steak 10t
Steer Boiling Beef 5t
Young Veal Chops 10t
Young Veal Roast 10
teal Stew 5
Spring Lamb Legs OH
Umb Roast G
Lamb Stew 8 lbs. for 25 ?
Tig Pork Roast., 7CSugar Cured IUus. . . .10

AT

A.

and 3 P,

Pig Pork Ixnna DC
Vig Pork Chops . . .

Veal Chops 10c
Iso'm Lamb Chops.

realttlc he thought he saw written on
thosi doors: "Exeunt all. Curtain."

The question often has arisen as to how
Shakeekearean syntax and expressions be-

es me so universal, but as the recent epi-

demic In Omaha has shown, once It gets
a start, it Is as mercurial as the odors
from th packing houses and us con-

tagious as measles. x

Austin Webb of the Woodward Stock
company tells this story, which demon-

strates how such an epidemic may spring
from an innocent origin:

"I once rehearsed, 'As Vcu Like It'
In a garden that was overlooked by a
building operation, he bays. "As the
actors postured and chanted the bard's
beautiful lines, bricklayers above us laid
bricks, carpenters pinned boards and
masons chipped stones.

"One afternoon during a silent pause
in our rehearsal, we heard a voice from
the building operation say gravely: 'I
prythee, malapert, pass me yonder
brick.' "

And so It originates lit numerous ways,

thrives like weeds on a cerner lot for a
while and finally wilts to stay wilted,
however, only until some more elocution-
ists com along with Shakespeare

o. not. $
i i ft,--

, y-- vnei j
1 W;iyZ. cstts raaenjfTyr eM f t
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AND EKE THE COPPER DOES IT.
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"From Maker to Wearer"

ONIMOD SHOES

2.50
And

$3.50
Ar desirable because of the su-

perior quality ot the materials
and

ONIMOD SHOES
Are comfortable, because every
pair and every size made

INSIDK, no mat-
ter what style followed.

Onimod Shoes
Are rltewpt because of the small
price (13.50 and $3.60) and the
high grade of leathers used In
their make-u- p. Try a pair and
be happy.
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PdRCC LOINS . . 10Yc
Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens HVaC

At THE PUBLIC HARliET

DELIVERY

lYAGCfJS

LEAVE

10:30

.lll?
..lSlic

workmanship.

FOOTHHAPKO

No. 1 Skinned IUma. . . 13Jt' Sugar Cured Uaconi . . . 12 H
Armour ShlcJd and Rex

Bacon 17. !
Fresh Dressed Chicken. . .Qitt

KTECU.LS

From 7 fla. until 9 p. m.
2 lbs. Steer Steak for... 15

From 9 p. m. until 10 p. m.
Pork Chops 10

1610 HAS-KE- Y

ST.

2144
!nd.iV2147

Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, IKo
Porterhouse Steak 15C
Choiw Pot lloa&t, 10c, iyc
ltmnp Iloast 9c
Veal ltoast 10c

Cuhiniet Sugar Cured Bacon, by the strip, lb llVC

CENTRAL MARKET
Kulakofsky Moat Co.

i

Doug. 17o. 210 o. litUi HL

Vs

Saturday Specials
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Bric-a-Brgi- c

Floor)

a
miniature. Just

a
40e; .

Picture I
each . .

Child's Hrm Chair or firm
Full box seat in pantasote. Made

of weathered oak. ltegular price $1.50. QC
Saturday special price in Toy Dept., basement. .

SATURDAY

Folding Card Table

Frames,

(Like cut)
Light, strong and durable

folds .
finished frame, top covered in felt or imitation leather,
ltegutar price for Saturday only, your ?ft (r

VUmUd

&
Carpet

THE REX
CUT PRICE DRUG STORE

10th and California.
We are carrying complete

line Xma Novelties appro
priate gifts all.

Perfumes dainty packages,
25c $3.00.

We sell better goods low
prices than the downtown

stores.
Iloth bones: 2502; 0.

Rollablo
Dontisfry

AT

reach when

JK

"Take siding at

the

No. the

This
must eo to Jack-
sonville in-

dependent of all

takes the route

time Frisco-Souther- n

The train is your
home the whole jour- -

Picture Frames
In Department

(Main

Gold,
frames. Reliable as to

contains
pretty the thing
for iuexpensivc gifts. Rogu- - O f
lar price each

7"c Q
French gold;

tfwt

ONLY

171
$3.50;

choice

Orchard Wilhelm

(Herdoe for Horses.
Prerenal allppln or ballln when street or roads ar Icy

or slippery. SAVES keepin your horse shod, as the
shoes can be put oa or Uken off in ten BAVKH
time and money. JUarnmaeuded by Human
very ' for 8aia by

Alfred Cornish & Co.,

Taft's Dental

you in Bee

!

All

the of

new train

It

the

for

11

minutes.
Societies

hero.

Kan City, daily 15 p.
Arrive Metnpki clS a..
Arrive 3:45 p. n.

AtUaU- - 2Q p. an.
Arrie ..M.7t40 a. m.

Tnln and rood ean
Iwm U Cur mab Uti lria.
or eVrkfta. Jrp4 ear rseerrattaee. e4 straeeoaysf

a aeeeun toeA mdovt e4 o ut iue

Frisco Ticket Office, BU,
1 Ui and Main Sts, Kanis City.,. L0Y1IEH, Oirisiea rucsr AgaA, City.

V

Candy Special
for Saturday

40c Assorted Peanut Clusters,
per pound. , . .25c

40c Vanilla Chocolates, per
25c

40c Chocolate Coated Peanuts,
per pound : .25c

60c "PRINCESS SWEETS"
Chocolates, per pound... SOc
From now until Christmas our

CANDY UKPARTMKNT will be
one of the busiest spot in Omaha.
We have additional help to take
care of the crowd so that you
will be waltad upon promptly. We '
can not tell you In tills advertise
ment about all the OOODIKJj we
have for Christmas. A call will
convince you.

- Dillon Drug Co,
16th and Farnam Streets.

You people who buy advertise Tho

r Hi i
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rfc I . I rTL'f - 1 aai 1 'I

HUlsdale 105"
along route from Kansas City to Jack-

sonville train dispatchers are sending train
orders to clear track ahead 105

Kansas City-Flori- da Special

through
without delay

connect-
ions.

of short-
est distance and

Railway.
complete

silver and

finish. Each

Saturday,

engraved
special,

Rocker
upholstered substan-

tially

compactly. Muhogauv

2o.

Self-Fittin- g; Emergency

ronirh

Rocns

for No.

splendid

quickest

brass

Leevea .
BuTningtae- --

Arrfvee -

JacaMMBTUU-..- "

tmmpetatsnertli i
Kaase iikuiill4 w

Fleflde,

WaUbesm
, 1

Km

pound

Myers

ney no changes are made
en route except for fresh
engines and freshly-stocke-d

diners,- - the electric lighted
sleepers, electric lighted
coaches and baggage car
go through.
Fred Harvey is master of
cuisine and a past-mast- er

is he.

It I Spring la florid ow.
The air la balmr. (". leools.
keeling. baUiiug, Bablag, mo"
tonog are la lull setug ttiia.
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